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Col. Argo asks the people of this judi-

cial distriot to make him solicitor. He has
published an address in which be giTea

the reasons why he does so. Let us see

what he sayi. He ! atarta out wfth an
announcement of bis candidacy indepen-
dent of any action of the people 6f the
district, who are! supposed to have the
right as a rule to indioate whom they

LOST.

h

i

Wish to serve them, and almost u the
same breath arraigns the one man power
in poutios, the "boasism" or one man
who thrusts himseu uninvitea upon tne
public

This u a baa beginning ior uoi. Argo,
to say the least df it, but strange to say
it is but an index of what follows, lie
inveiehs heavily against the chronic
politician who has ever been free from
the burden imposed, in Holy Writ; "In
the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat
bread",, thus unintentionally but
accurately describing - himself, - and
yet he deliberately asks the peo-

ple to give him a snug office
siuiDlv because he wants it. Hd in
timates mat nil parties are mere rings,
whioh be must xnow is tne sneeress
demaeoguery, since every ordinarily in
telligent man understands that great
principles can only be maintained
thronffh nartr oieanisation. ana won--
AarfnY tn- ralita. ha nrooeeda to sav in
oanitals that the people should select
the man thev want for office, whereas he
exDresslv declares himself a candidate
of his own volition only not alone in
dependent of any party; nomination but
of any nomination whatever save; that of
himself.

It will be seen that the Colonel does
not help his cause as he goes along. He
points out certain evils from which he says
tne people are sunenng, ana intimates
that he can single-hande- d right them all
as no frreat party in existence can if
the people of this distriot will
onlv nlace him in a position ; where
he can continue to live wen witnont
working "in the sweat of his . face."
Whatever the evils may be the people
will realise without more ado the Utter
absurdity of Col. Aiffo's claim. :

Bat one of the evils rererrea to is tne
penitentiary system and everybody who
u at all familiar with public affairs
knows that the democratio party 'has
dealt with that legacy from republi
canism from the first in a manner agree
able to the very best interests of the
whole State, making the charge for its
support as light as possible and with
drawing tne convicts irom competition
with honest labor so rapiaiy that now
the withdrawal is almost oomplete, , all
contracts having expired and the pur
pose being to make no new ones. It can be
readily shown.though we have not space
here to do so, that the management of
the penitentiary since it came into the
hands of the democrats has peen
admirable. It Col. Argo ; alone
can do more to ameliorate the convict
system of the State than the whole dem--

ocrauo narty. wiw iw inv.vw tow
mrA mnn Iia la :a. mifhtv man indeed
But we opine that Ool Argo himself is

i 1.1 ?i -- :: I
tne onij one wna can see it.

The internal r evenue system is an
other of the neater evils to which cur
independent refers. Without acxmg
what thu matter has to do witn a canai--
deoy for solioitor, we will only sav tbat
the democratio party nas resoivea in
favor of the "unconditional and imme
diate abolition of the' whole internal
revenue system, as an intolerable bur
den, a standing menace to the free lorn
bf elections and a source of great an--
noyanee and corruption in its practical
operation;" and certainly if the. great
democratic party cannot secure what it
declares itself so strongly in favor of.
one single man, without nrm pouneai
oonvktions at that,! cannot be expected
to do so.

But the people know all
these;; things, and perhaps we ought
to beg pardon for bringing . be
fore them Col. Argo's vagaries. Bis
nice is altogether too weak. He will
have to do infinitely better before he can
expect oonbideration. To . ask the vdis- -

trict to put out a tried oncer uxe dwui
3alloway, who is generally conceded to

he as good a solicitor as any distriot in
the btate ever had one of the best O-

fficers: indeed, of any kind that ever
served the 8tete, and who is the regu
larlTf named choice of the democratio
msioritv in the district, in order that

. .. .

Ool. Argo may continue to live without
sweating

M
of the . face is the cheekiest

' ,
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J. LMoRFE, Editor.
Daily on rear, mmfl, postpaid, 7 00

six months, " 160
" ? three ! m 1 76

Weekly, one year. i S 00
: mnnttiai u 1 00

No name entered without payment, and no
raper sent after the expiration of time paid for
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OCBATIf; TICKET
t

toBicoNcaiss : ,t .
'

lftDist., LouU a Utbam, of PiU.
2d jr. M. t minions, 01 craven.
rd Charles W. McClammy, of Pender.

4th John w; Graham, of Orange.
6th Jas. W. Retd,oi Rockingham.
6th Alfred Rowland, ot Robeson.

'7th John V Henderson, ot Rowan.
8th U W. H. H. Cowles, of Wilkes.
9th ii Thoa. D, Johnston, of Buncombe.

tOa TBI SCPEMSjCOUBT butch:
For Chief Justice. Boa. W. N. H. Smith.
For Associate Justices Hon, Thoa. 8. Ashe

and Bon. A. 8. Merritnon. -
5

'

'' to tm BUPiBiOB court biSoh:
8rd Dist., H. Q. Connor, of WllsonV
4th " Walter Clark, f Wake.
6th K. T. Boy kin, ol Sampson.
8th M W. J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus.
9th " J. F. Graves, of Burry. ;

10th A. C. Ayery, of Burke, d
13th " J. H. Merriinon, ot Buncombe.

70B THif BOLI0TTOBSHIP t
1st Dlst., J. H. Blount, of Perquimans.
2d u W. A, Dunn, of Halifax.
8rd tt D. Worth imgton, of Martin.
4th tt Swift G lib way, of Wayne.
6th tit J. A. Long, H

6U tt O. H. Allen, of Duplin. &l
7th tt Frank McNeill of Rockingham.
8th f B. F. Long, of Iredell. ,

9th ii E- - B. Glean, of Forsyth. .

10th u W. H. Bowerot aldweU,
1 h " F. L Osborne, of Mecklenburg.
1 it O. 8. Ferguson, of Haywood.

Dimoceats of Wake, if we.do not stand
together the radical wiu crow ever : us

- again.' j" ?j ;

in

Tint fraternal .Tennessee campaign has
progrtBBcd so far ithst Brother Bob ii
kisfline the girlM-leastwi- se Be kissed
one tf them in j publfe the other day
Brother Alf, the republican, being not
so handsome, is getting left in the mat
ter of kissing as well fas in all other
respeots. -- 3

. in ii t

. Euiwhiu it prill be seen that Tory
: distinguished honor hs been done Ool
I W. H. 8. Burgwjn, of Henderson, by
the Episcopal geneaaL convention in Ses--
lion at Chicago,; and certainly no nun
in North Carolina is more worthy such
honor than Col. Surgjryn. His: seal as

! a churchman is fnUy equaled bj his pe--
triotie interest in all that pertains to the

; advasoe of the eciomonwealUi. t

Hatb you regsteed yet,, fellow--;

democrats ? . It not, do so at onoe. Do
not forfeit your right to the ballot by
negleet of a duty that may be done with
little or no trousiel S4 that your name

i is down properly on! the registration
; book and see further, that your demo-- .
; cratio neighbors' nre; there also. Do
; not put off longer; the: important matter

of registration. iThe fbest interests of
t the oonnty and' if toe State 'demand

your attention thiartetoj . ;'
- i 41

Thi Buck Adams tieket is in a rery
; bad way. It is getting broadsidea daily
eren in: the house jof Its friends. That

' republican Moses Hjj. Bledsoe, has
been regularly hauling $3uok himself oirer

: the coals erer sinee the opening of tiie
1 oampaign, and now thai former shining
I light of republieanum ; Mr. Tom Pur-:nel- l,

is firing grag4, shrupnel anil ohaln- -

shot into the whole1 ticket from one end
to the other. The speech of Mi, Tom,
made jWednesday at Apei was
as telling an effort as has been made
in Wake eounty in: a long timev It Was
all thd; more effsetiTe' beause ' bf Mr
Tom's feeurate knowledge of the inner-
most workings oft Wako republicanism
Read it, democrats; and see what you
are called upon by ; the ' best interests of
he county to vote iaga&st, as presented

by one who knows well whereof he
speaks. It is erident that the Charley
Vchurch-Bu- ck j Adams aggregation
docs lot take the V fancy .of the
good people ef Wake as the
arersge circus for instance does the
fancy of the arlsragel citiseni There
is too maeh of ai weient, fish-li- ke smell
about it. The intelligent men of Wake
will Tote for the j cleaij, .pure, - Capable
men whom the demooratio party has pre

: vented for election. They will each and
all worthily represent the county in the
legislature and faithuUy aarte Its in
tercsts in the court house. If the dem
ocrats of the eounty wiQ register now in
due time and Totejon the 2d of KoTem
ber ao party . men j ahould, these demo-
cratic nominees wiill be elected. ' Let ua
stand together then, fellow-deinoora- ts,

and vote to a man: for our ticket. :

:

Thi eounty ticket fwill surely be
elected if we will Stand together ' solid
forithe party.

the last legislature, and he challenged
it. e i . a .1.. .V..t n ntmuj vi tueir inenas w buvw w

them bed raised hit voice, by petition
or otherwise, against its passage. He
said the stock law was in no sense a
party question, not in the platform of
either party, and i:s passage was pro-

cured by property-solder- s of both po
litical parties. The man wno couia lose
sight ot principles and men and vote for a
ii.t-- i f.i . j .iu: . ti:uoiet witn tne reccra oi wis repuuuoau
ticket either would not understand plain
facts or was "hell-ben- t" on endorsing
the worst elements in oorrupt politics.

Mr. Purnell naid his respects, in a
very polite way, to each man on the re
publican ticket. He said that each one
waS personally clever, but that.they were
in bad company and the principles and
oonvicitions thev represented were
what no right-mude-d man could en
dorse. He went on to discuss general
politics.

Wstrn Hews.
Special Cor. to the Kiws and Observer.

Asbsvillk, Oct. 12,
The democracy of Yancey have nomi

nated Mr. John Robins for the House,
The Western K . C. Baptist conven

tion, will hold its annual meeting at
Henderson ville Key. Mr.
Boon is moderator and Mr. C. E. Lee is
secretary!

interesting experiences.
Hiram Cameron, Furniture dealer of Co

lumbus, Oa., tells his ezperiei ce thus: "For
three rears nave triea every remeay on tne
market for Stomach and Kidney Disorders,
but prot no relief until I used Bitters,
the Btst Blood Purifier in the world." Ma
jor A. b. Heed, ot West Liberty, Ky., used
Electric Bitters for an old standing Kidney
affection andwys: hia ever done m
so much rood as Juectric Bitters." Bold at
fifty cents a bsttle by all druggists.

Democrats, do you like to hear the
radicals crowing? If not stand together
and vote with your party.

Advie to Mtbrs.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should aU

ways be used when children are cutting teeth.
It relieves the little sufferer at once, it pro-
duces natural, quiet Bleep by relieving the
child from pain, and the little cherub awakes
as "bright as a button." It is very pleasant, to
taste; sootnes tne cnua, softens tne gums, allay
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels
and Is the best known remedy for diart hoe
whether ruing from teething oi othoi vaaaea.
Twentv-t- v eeats botti

Toilet Soaps. Colgate's Toilet Soap: Oat- -

meal, .Nursery, uivoeme, raim, Honey,
Turkish Bath, Ac, Ac Close prices by the
aoxen. ju j. HA&prjr

I & j

A. FACT.
You will find it to your interest to examine

our new FALL STOCK

CLOTHING, HATS,SHCES
TJNDXBWEAB, Ac, .

'

Before making your purchases else !.we have received the largest and most com
plete stock in the city. '

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS I !

We are offeriog Bargains in HATS, SHOES
AND CLOTHLNQ to reduce our immense
Stock,

Now is the Chance to Pate Money.
B. B. ANDREWS A CO.

C Q. WanmiQ, Trustee.

MILLINERY. MILLINERY

NOVELTIES AND FANCY GOODS.
The htrgrst stock to be found in the city.

Also Zephyrs and Kn 'Ming Yarns. Kut
line of Kmbroidery Material and Briggs,
Stamping Patterns; velvets, ruianes, lilD,
bona, etc

Infants' and Children's Hand and Machine--
made Hoods and Sacaues.

laaier ana unuawn's jerseys in nam ana
Bouele. Ladle and Children's Kewmarkets,
Circulars ana MKrt wraps.

Low rrites dual anterd.
The ladies are Cordially invited to call on us

Derore purcnasing.
THXNXW YORK sflLLLNEBY BARA.AB

No Sll FayetteviUe St., Raleigh, N. a
fW J f- - r-- fI U I ri I" rUDLILi

I have a full stock ot
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

Full Stock ot Men's, Boys' and Child- - '

dren'i Clothing.
Good line Ladies'. Hisses' and Children's

Cloaks.
Full line of Hen's and Ladle-- . FineJShoes.
I have in stock on sale the Faw us Roches

ter, N, Y., Ladies' Shoes in KiJaacTGoat, at
f2.50 pe-- pair and upwards. '

fcfundeU's Missed and Children's Solar Tip
Shoes a specialty.

Cash Sales U the word. Come and see them.
Qood Goods Cheap.

J. P. GULLEY.
ct 10 dlw.

D. S. Waitfs
HK&DQUASTKBS FOB

Pine Glothing.
now

showing the
, largest and newest
- styles of Clothing ever
brought to this market. Spe-

cial measure department in full blast.

Hand - Reived Mioes.
easy, comfortable, ani at popular

prices. STYLISH HATS, new,
nobby and nice, in soft

and stiff, to fit and
please all.

Choice
TTndArarAAV.In all grades: hue handkerchietnejs' bafr, Alt

Wo, Balbrlggan, in white, gray, gold and
scarlet. .

gloves, handkerchiefs, sua- - enders,
n kwear, collars, coflk, Ac , 4.
I Doat forget to call and examine the new
ovraesM . u. . w xix'S,

j.l FIRBALL 4 CO

i GROCERS

New September Catch M ckereL
FNah Cured Cou-Tla- h.

Fresh Mullets.
Ko Herring;

N0.RTHERH IRISH POTITOES,

F'reslh stock of Havrinva.

glass and by the saaasure.

WLLSON & MASON'S FINE

(MKiRS twrnm
Just to Hand.

biANGES AND LEMONS,

raiois tow.

C: D. Boss & Cos

i
j LUNCH MILK BISCUIT.

of all Plain Cracker."

T3m largely increased demand fnr thli irr.
eeUent Cracker nukes tt necessary to keen
them in larger stock. As agent for the maun-facfurls- rs,

I sbaU be pb ased to give close
prices to the trad by the barrel or in lota.

BlTAIL Pip 15C PER IB.
Allaa Wilson's Crackers and Ckkas

Pe-fro- e's Biscuit in tins, etc, etc

! I J. HARDIN.

i

Gamed Tomatoes.
i

Fifty cases Tomatoes, this seafon's packing,
very Choice.:

MesMa. I lab. Fne Butter Sncara. Teaa.
Coffees, Ac, Ac . Ac

Table Supplies of every description, ef beat
qnsMy, at lowest prieea.

All goods promptly delivered and fully
guaranteed.

j E. J. HAfcBIN.

Horris & Carter.

STYLIfH DRESS FIBB1GS

We shall display Monday and during the
wrek,

Kb i Wove t eg

IN

lilusli i Wcol
AND PLUSH AND SILK EFFECTS.

These will he the rkheat-desirjii- s shown tn any
markFt this season, together ith large

of plain and fan- - y 8i ks, Sat ma.
Velvet, Plushes, Ac; also a Bag.

: niHcient stock ot plain and
fancy Suituga, Plaids.

,
44nrh Ladies CI 1h at only Lie per yard.

S84nth r.iJiia tfepun at X4c per yard.

Our stock has ue-e- r been so complete or
our prices so low. livens a eall.

ouAva uABuaiAKr " ana black, goods
8P&VALTY.

Norris & Garter.

--and-

I1 I El S
AT LOWEST PSICXS IYER Sold.

jub nH isaunaee jsaggmg ior s heets
'40f00 yards g.

lOm yards ll lb Bgilg.
6,000 yards a lb Bagging.
6,000 raids U lb Bagging.
1,000 bundles Arrow and Detta TICS.

Don't Put it Off
Send In yeur orders at once to

M. Ts NORRIS &BKO.,
Cotton Sellers, Wholesale Grocer sad Cm- b-

miseion storeaanta,
No. ft, 11 and U Harths dt and 11 and 1

Jtjrcbaage Palace, Balaigk, N. a.

fvTBOINIA: VALLEY

:SEED OATS.
H ' i ; is -

1.000 I bUShell BnmwUk WMta Wlitr- -

Seedl Oats; tae FINX3T ever onared ea euir

Ua POTS BOMS TJHPALATABLS TACTS BIFORS

TOS UPCBUCANB.

At Apax Wednesday Thomas R Pur- -
nell, Eq , (who spoke in the campaign;
of lss4 and did good service in the
warfare on tbc republican rrngsters in
this eounty) again took the stump and
made a capital speech, which certainly
discomfited the republicans, so excellent

ii i..i. t. i-- jwas lis presentation oi tneir wora win
schemes. Mr. Parnell spoke after Capt.'
Stamps. He remarked that he was not
a candidate for any omoe and desired
none, that he had merely come out
to see thepeople and mix with them,
but las he had been oalied .upon tore
speech, he would do as he always did
resDond to the call of his neonle and per--

. ,.... iform any autty wmcu they requirea oi
him, or exchange views on any public
questions. After a few other prelimi
nary remarks. in a rather jocular strain,
be asked his audience if it could remem
ber two years ago. He thought it ought
to be able to do so; in fact to remember
more than two years ago. He distinctly
remember that oampaign and did not
think thev would ever forget it. He
said that for over ten years he had been
a republican and had joined that party
beoause he believed its. general princi
ples to be true. As it member of that
party he bad represented the best in
terests of the people of Wake county.
faithfully, in both houses of the legisla
ture. When he was in the senate of
1883 there came from the 'house a
btook law bill for Wake, fox
whioh he was solicited to vote, but
representing, as he believed, the wishes
of the people of Wake, he had opposed
that bill with what ability and influence
he possessed. That bill was what was
known as the petition bill, authorising
the stock law to be put in force in any
township where a majority of the voters
petitioned for it. lie opposed it gener
ally, , upon the ground that it took away
the guards thrown around general elec
tions, and because he did not thinx a
majority of the people wished it. In
1056 the present law came up, as a law
for Wake. The demooratio members of
the house voted against it. When the
bill was pending before the assembly in
1885 he had been informed that the
same man who in 1883 had approached
him in the senate and asked him to vote!
for the petition law. had again sought
to induce all the democratio members
from this eounty in - the house to let the
law pass for Wake. Une of those dem
ocratio members of the legislature, Mr
Purnell said, was was from White Oak
township (Herbert E. Norris, Esq., of
Apex,) and Mr. Purnell asked him if
the statement just made was correct,
nir. norris rose in his seat and said as
he had been 'appealed to he would state
the facts ; that while the bill was pend-
ing in the house Mr. J. C. Logan Har
ris took him behind the speaker's desk,
in the lobby of the house,
and told him that be was
a fool if he did not per- -
m w to pass for Wake county
that it was ths'haat thing for the peo
ple; that it would take the question
out of politics, ana that u it passea then
it would never be heard of again ; that
he replied to Mr. Harris that, fool or
not, he would forfeit his seal in the house
before he would violate his pledges to
the people.

Turning to the crowd, Mr. Purnell
remarked that they oould "take the

that this Harris is the same
man who is chairman of the eounty ex
eeutive eommittee of the republican
party, and who publishes in large let
ters in his campaign organ, the Signal,
the words "Down with the stock law
and the democratio party who advocated
the stock law." He again asked the
question: "Do you remember two

a a m v
years agoi A convention oi tne re
publican party was held in the oity of
Raleigh, whan every decent oblored
man and every white man, regardless
of deeenoy, had been insulted not only
by the language used but by the
methods employed to obtain nom
inations. Hs was sure his hearers
remembered that convention. He was
often surprised that it was not succeed
ed by a funeral, in whioh he or some of
the prominent actors did not play the
part of corpse, but on the advice of
friends it had been thought best to refer
the matter to the people of the county,
i. ' t.Ai it - 1 j j it. ."y wui tne
acts of that convention,. xne people
I 1 J i J i. 1 AAA

- .1 ki4" .4 i.iA;Aii ; VmA vwvu
onargea, wu proveu o y oar;ueaiee su
amdavits, that the same methods were
used to obtain nominations, and many
of the same men nominated. One
of the candidates, at least, was renomi--
sated on the ground that he had spent

.A - J A 1 il. Imoney m ourrupt ua ooncroi vue eon- - i

vention two years sgo, and m this wayl.; t T a J i- - i Ine was to dc remuueratea ior nis losses
He asked if this showed reformation on
the part of the republican candidate
(who is Adams) whoseeks to be register
Of deeds, lie said the people had de
feated the same ticket two years ago
and he believed they would be like the
old woman, who when asked, when her
son married his second wife, if he would
take a bridal tour, replied that "he had
taken a paddle to his first wife
and she did not know whether
he would take a "bridle to her or not."
lie said tae paddle had been used on
the same ticket two years ago. and it
would be proper to take a "bridle to
her" this time. He said 900 majority
was not sufficient; that these men ought
to be buried deeper, and show that
.such measures and such men are not en--
dorsed by the honest voters of Wske
county. But that convention of 1884
meant more than this. It well known
that he (Purnell) was the only one of
uie nve repreeentcuves rrom we coun-
ty, in the legislative, who had made an
open and determined fight against the
petition stock law for Wake. He was
not even offered a renomination for the
senate, but Mr. J. 0. L. Harris, who
had slwavs been understood to be in
favor of the stock-la- w, had been nomi
nated and defeated. Mr. Temple,
who sat as dumb as en oyster when the
matter was discussed in the house, had
been renominated and defeated in 1884
and again renominated in 1886. He
asked the question: "Fellow-oitdien- s,

do we begin to see some hair on the
hollow." He said that all of these
men on the present republican tioket
Aa4JuMwn, rough! to have Known,

A Small Bol about the size of a

man. Dareiootea, witn ni iauier a

shoes on, had an empty bag on his

back, containing two raHroad tun

nels and a bnndl of bung-hole- s;

he wore a mutton-cho- p coat, with

bean soup Inhng: he was cros-s-

eyed at the back ofhis neck and had

his hair cut curlj: he was born sev

eral years before his elder brother,

his mother being present on the

occasion. "When last seen he was

shoveling wind off the State House,

with the intention of raising money

enough to visit Berwanger Bros., at

Bock Hall Clothing House, to pur

chase one of those far-fam- ed and

world-renowu-ed $7.50 Suits. His

Aunt Feter wpuld deem it a favor

to learn of his roundabouts: know--

ing that it he visits 15erwanger

Bros, at the Bock Hall Clothing

House, they will dress him to death.

Having heard from deaf and dumb

persons that this is the best Cloth- -

ing House in Raleigh,where can be

found a large assortment of Men's,

Youths', Bays' and Children's

UlotniiiK, made up in tne very

latest styles, of the best material,

for the least money.
Whosoever rwill give information

concerning tho above child (he has
black whisker and moustache( will
be prosecuted to the fullest extent
of the law.

Given oyer our head and heel
this 44th day of Septober, Anti- -

Peanuts, EighteenHundred and fast
asleep, at the! Bock Hall Clothing
House, Kaleigh, Ii. J--

BEbJwAKGER BEOS.

A. B. Sjtronach,
(SUCCESSOR TO)

W. C & A. B. STRONACH.

WBOUBUXI An UIAXL

QROOBBS
AND COMMISS ION MERCHANTS,

319 FayetteviUe St., 7 and Market and 128 IHargen fct.,

Offer this Week
iCape Cranberries,

Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Pears, Malaga
urapts. ;

NEW PACKING
Owl Brand Tomatoes and Peaches.

NEW BUCKWHEAT,
New Crop Carolina Rice, New Crop Navy

Beans, rresn Hominy ana unu.
PUSX VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP

by measure.
finest New Orleans Molasses and Golden

Syrup. ;

California Strained Honey.

YOUNG AMERICA CHEESE,
8 to 10 lb, l&e lb.

Norton's Pine Apple Cheese, 75c to fl.SS,
Van Bossum's Edam Cheese,

91.20 each.
' Ginger, Crystal and tiraham Wafers,

1 and 2 lb earns.
COOKED COMPRESSED

Ham, Beef Tongue and Pigs' Feet.
Canned Tripe, Ox Tail and Mock Turtle Soup,

Green Turtle, Clsms,
Devilled Crabs and Fresh Crab meat.

Extra Choice Suar Cured Hams,
8 to 10 lb, lfic lb. :

Our Uneanvassed Shoulders, equal to Hams,
lOe lb.

Beef Tongues, Broiling Beef,
Uneanvassed Sugar Cured Breasts and Break-

fast Strips; Dry SattlPig Breasts.
Old Southaiqpton, Virginia, Hams.

THE FINEST
Celebrated Westphal ia Hams, 6 to 10 lbs.

Harvey's Best Leaf Lard, 30 lb bk'ia,
net 10c lb.

Thurber's Deep Sea Mackerel, 10c lb.

8TILL! SELLING
Green and Routt d Coffees at Cargo and Man-

ufacturers' Prices, by the case or sack.

Outsells anything on the market:
OUR OLD VIRGINIA CBEROOT

Equal to any 6c Hgar sold.
flo.CO per 1,000--, 6 for 10c

CIGARETTES. 20,000 CIGARETTES
Lone Jack, Cameo,

Golden Belt ard Duke's Cigarettes,
Manufacturers' Price.

Chairs, Clocks, Soap and Pictures given away
with them.

MOTTS
Crab Apple, Golden Russet and Carbonated

' Sweet Cider; pint and quart bottles.
Mott's Sparkling Champagne Oder In barrels,

at manufacturers' Prices.
Fresh 'supplies every week. ;

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT
For Klngsford's Cora and Laundry Starch,

Qftfl fQ DISPLAY

TUESDAY, OCT. 5th

"We propose displaying our entire pup
ehase of

PUBIS ANO BERLIN VBAPS

Jackets, Top Coats, Newmarkets and
Covert Coats of. London Makes

and Designs.

GENUINE BRADFORD, ENGLAND,
PLU8H SACQUES AND SHORT

WR4PS.
Many novelties not obtainable elsewhere,

and all at

LOW PRICKS.
. H. &B. & TUQKSR & Co.

Phil H Andrews & Go

CHANGE OF

HeadqiiarerS ;

OF

Agricultural Building

Halifax and Salisbury Sta,

FIRST SQUARE NORTH of CAPITOL

Haying moved cur wood and coal yard frost
the N. C. Depot (the extreme western portion
ox tne etty) to wtuun

OF THE CAPITOL
We are now prepared to turalah fuel at abort

. notiee.

HARD AND SOFT

LONG AND CUT

A
Prices guaranteed. Telephone No. 108.
Send in your orders. Call and sac us:

WUl show you how we do burin.

DO D WANT?

o you want a nice cheap baking rangerP you want a cheap heating store?
Xott want a cheap cooking stover

Do I fx u want hardware?
Do fJ I I want powder A shot?

Do JO W A ant Caps?
Do you ww A at Tarnish?

Do youA fvitOus?
Do you wa II TDo you

A Nice Breech qt Muazle Loading Shot ftun T

Do you want the Beat White Lead in the

Do you want the beat Nail ever intre- -.

duoed? Given up by the carpen-ta- rs

and builders to be the

best nail in the market.

'

NOW, IF YCU SO WAUT

any of the abort eall on or writ to

J.C. Brewster & Go.,

hardware Dealers, Plumbers, Steam and Gas
. Fitters.

Removal.
We have moved Iron Fayettevme street te

the

DODD BUILDING,

Ooa. Wrutnroroir n Kura Stkxbts,

Where we will be pleased to have cur
friends eall to see us and and leave their or--
ders fox

Grain. Forage,
ICE, COAL, WOOD,

Shingles Laths Lumber &o

JONES A POWELL, !

Raleili, N. O,
'i Angnvt Sa 1088

roposition we hate neara maae in a repuuiawo j awij ww m-o- ng

time, even with radicals all:abouil jority. At the republican eonvention

i It is very muoh to be rejoiced at' that
I Mr Hewitt accepts the nomination for

Mayor of New York. He is the man

I

i . t ii it .A- - I

nj. vol. Argo is too rresn. ai jui ait
he should know the people better. In
politics he is greener than Verdant
Green himself.

We hope he will reconcile himself to
atavinv at home. for the neonle will have
none of him. He undertakes to do sbgle- -

handed altogether too much, lake the
candidate who had fought the French
and fought the British and fought the
Indians, Murine out his blood, tn each
ease like water and still ;; wanted! to do
something for his country, he will be
told that he should not try to do more
He; has done enough. He served
under the radical banker In the
troublous times 1 of . the Kirk ' war,
having gone over from the democrat
when it seemed that the enemy was to
riot indeinitely on the ruin they had
wrought, and this record is quite i suffi
cient for the people of the district.? Col.
Argo will be kept in retiremeni from
public servioe. The "iopdoodie" is no
more popular down this way than he is
in the west. The .democratio majority
of the distriot will elect Swift Qalloway
solicitor as surely as. the sun will rise on
the 2d of November: and. his self-notn- i-

nated opponent will be left in the : soli-- 1

tude of his private office to make up a
better plea than be nas maue in nw eara

' Wuica would you rather see el
the democratio tioket composed of fife- -

long friends, or the radical tioket made

up as it is?

KXATOSI BAMSOM TsMsTIdSTf .
Our people should not fail to hear

Senator Ransom, who is .to speak in
Metropolitan hall here tonight.! He
will have that to say which should be of
interest to ail without regaru to poun-
eai bias, but democrats particularrv
bould give him an enthusiastic grect-iii-g.

Let us all tun out.1 fellow-demo- -!

crats, and do honor to him who has t
lonff and so greatly hisorti us in the

for the present juncture in metropolitan
affairs. He will satisfy "the democratic
vote, thin the republicans eoLsiderably
by reason of his persona popularity and
so be elected, since the prohibition vote
would amount to little or nothing in th
summing up. Mr P Hewitt realises the
dangers that nowiecpecially threaten
thia country. As elsewhere re ported, he

I sees that it is the arraigning of class
! again it class that hiss now to be! dealt
I with and the putting aside of this, grave
1 peril is about to tx the statesmsnship

of the land to the utmost. Mr. George,
9 the labor candidate in opposition to Mr.

Hewitt, holds thatevery workitgman in
LNew-Xof-

k should N presented with a
house and lot and! be permitted to ride
free of charge on the street ears;! that is
to say his idea of government, is that
the governing power should take care bf
the people directly whereas tne true
principle of government is that every
citissn should, while being protected,
be allowed the largest liberty to pursue

i happiness acoordicg to his own : tent,
With as little interference of any soil on
aheart of the govenuneas as pemlo.

1

I si&t of the whole wmttj.
R .I -i 'Fs: --r I t n


